Take a Drive on the Chesapeake Country Scenic Byway, the Newest All-American Road

The America’s Byways ® program has just given its highest honor to the Chesapeake Country Scenic Byway, designating it an “All-American Road.” Of course they were just confirming what we already know-- the Chesapeake Country Scenic Byway is one of the prettiest drives on the planet and a surefire route to a great vacation.

Take A Chesapeake Country Scenic Byway Drive
In Maryland, Winter is For the Birds

Winter birding in Maryland means majestic eagles, crimson cardinals dashing through snowy fields, and the clarion call of the downy woodpecker echoing through forest.

Get into the great outdoors now and plan your spring birding adventure in Maryland, heart of The Great Atlantic Flyway.

Don’t Miss Winter’s Last Flurry of Fun

It’s been a great year for Maryland snow bunnies, but don’t miss out on another chance to chill-out in the chill. Whether it’s snowshoeing on our trail system second-to-none, a bracing trip to the beach, or hitting the slopes at Wisp Resort, Maryland’s winter is waiting, but not for long…

Fill that Maryland Need in Your Social Media Feed

If you’re anything like us, you’re always wanting more of Maryland.

Masks On Maryland

Getting out this year means remembering to be safe-- for
So follow our social media pages @TravelMD to explore the state while you wait for your next Maryland getaway! And be sure to share Old Line State adventures with #MDinFocus.

Get the latest COVID-19 information and tips on staying safely with Masks On Maryland.

Have Maryland Inspiration Delivered to Your Door

Order your copy of Destination Maryland Magazine and one of our awesome Maryland travel packets to begin planning your 2021 vacations now. Or check it out online, it's all at the link below.

Order/View Now